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. .v.. .i..r.nr itle will be like putting money

The worst season ever, for the sale of heavy winter goods. The

memory of man runneth not to the contrary. Overcoats, fur coats,

heavy suits, ulsters, sheepskin lined coats, heavy trousers, Russian

vests, reefers, Pontiac coats, mackintosh work coats, boys' ove

coats and reefers and winter suits have experienced the same depres-

sing, unseasonable weather. But we are going to move them out

just the same, only will have to accept a much less price than we

would ordinarily expect to get.

again for years.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE
WE ANNOUNCE

PRICES ON ALL WINTER FURNISHINGS, UNDER-WEAR- ,

CAPS, MITTENS, ETC.

Men's Shirts

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

all 60c. goods. Clearance "rice.

About 20 dozen natural wool and
fleece lined shirts and draw-

er?. wSrth all the way from J";
garment, every one exceptionper

Not all sizes of any one kind, but
all sizes of some kind. Clearance prU- -

The biggest value that we offer In

our underwear department In this sale
comes here. In this lot Inclu.
Wright's Health underwear.
fleece-line- d jersey In (ancf tterns.
silk mercerized, fleeced shirts ana
drawers, plain camels hair, all nrsi
class dollar qualities. Clearance pric

Lot strictly all wool, extra heavy,
natural or camel's hair color: also nure
wool scarlet shirts and drawers. $l.ij
value. Clearance price, HOC

MEN'8 UNION 8UITS.
Men's $1.00 Union suits. Clearance

price, . 79C
Men's $1.60 Union suits. Clearance

price, SB1.1W
Men's $2.00 Union suits. Clearance

price, JBl.-I- o

Men's $2.50 Union suits. Clearance
price, 3SA5J

Men's $3.00 Union suits. Clearance
price, JSjS.oO

BOYS' UNDERWEAR.

Small amount of boys' shirts and
drawers, all odd lots. Clearance orlce

20c eacn

Lot boys' heavy Union suits. Clear-
ance price, tiJC

Men's Night Shirts

Small lot very heavy outing shirts,
well made and trimmed, have pearl
buttons, and are double stitched
throughout. Clearance price, 44C

5 dozen regular $1.25 quality Domet
night shirts, splendidly made and
trimmed, full ankle length. Clearance
price, BSC

MEN'S STOCKINGS.

Men's heavy grey cotton hulf hose.
Clearance price, C

Men's heavy grey seamless half hose.
Clearance price, 7v

Lot boys' black seamloss stockings,
size 6 to 9. Clearance Price. 9C

' Lot men's black half hose, regular
15u. quality, 9c a pa'r r 98c P"1"

dos. box.
Lot men's blue shaker half hose,

heavy and a good wearer. Clearance
price, 15C to' 25c

Lot famous Hopper Knitting Co.'.
black seamless half hose, equal to any
25o. stocking made. Clearance price.

15c or 83c Per 12 lo- -

Small lot grey wool shaker stockings,
regular 25c, quality. Clearance price.

18c
Lot heavy lumbermen's stockings,

35c. quality. Clearance price, 23c
Lot heavy reversible wool hose for

lumbermen, one of our best 50c. values.
Clearance price, . 35C

GLOVES AND MITTENS.

Lot boys' wool mittens, heavy. Clear-
ance price, lie

Odd lot men's wool and leather mit-
tens. Clearance price, 18c

Lot unjlned calf palm mittens for
choppers, worth 50c. Clearance price,

37c
Large lot of heavy wool and faced

mittens. Clearance price, 39c
Lot men's Indian tan buck mittens.

Clearance price, 69c
Lot Indian tan buck gloves, hand

made, were $1.50. Clearance price,
81.19

Lot Plymouth buck gloves, were
$1.25. Clearance price, 98c

Lot men's lined calf gloves, regular
$1.00 quality. Clearance price, 79c

Lot lamb lined calf gloves. $2.50 ev-

erywhere. Clearance price, 81.59
BOYS' SWEATERS.

Full double neck, stand-u- p collar, all
wool, were $1.00, ages 8 to 16. Clear-
ance price, 69c

Lot boys' Wescot neck sweaters, all
wool, popular colors, ages 8 to 16. val-
ues up to $1.50. Clearance price.

89c

LOT FANCY ARM BANDS.

Left from the Holiday Trade.

Lot 1 16c. quality. Clearance price,
OC

Lot 225c. and 35c. qualities, Clear-
ance price, . 18C

Lot 3 Regular DOc. quality. Clear-
ance price, 29c

CAPS.

Lot boys' fine turban caps, odds and
ends, some worth as much as 50c. each.
Clearance price, 11

Lot boys' winter golf caps, navy blue,
worth 25c. to 35c. Clearance price.

18c
Lot men's heavy blue and brown ker-

sey caps In golf, havelock and doctor
style, some silk, some satin lined, sev-
eral different values up to 76c. Clear-
ance price, 39C

MEN'S SWEATERS.

colors have nolThe$1 50 sweater..
been popular. Clearance price, UUC

Lot men's Oxford grey wjjW
This was one of our very
and most popular colors at $1.60. Clear-

ance price, l' y
strictly all-wo- ol button neck

Lot
colors navy and black, all

sleT4 io44. Value. $2.00. Clearance

price, OX.-- c

About 6 dozen mon' roll neck pure
have double cuff andwors ed sweaters,

double skirt, and are the standard
sweater everywhere. ClearancrU

Small lot Wright and Dltson's fa-

mous college sweaters, sev--ra styles,
worth from $5.00 to $8.60. Clearance

price, .

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.

Lot children's sweaters.' NorfolMtyle.
colors scarlet, navy and black, have
brass buttons, sizes 3 to 8. were
Clearance price, JC

Lot children's Norfolk sweaters, sult-nb- le

for little boys or girls, plain and
basket weave pattern, great variety or

coloring, were up to $1.50 In value.

Ages 3 to 10. Clearance price. 09C

Men's fancy shirts, two separate c.
lurs or a pair of cuffs. This lot badlv

broken In sizes In fact there are not

all sizes. These goods were all bonirht

to sell at 60c. Clearance price, 29(
About 60 doxen fancy negligee shlrti,

mostly no collars, with extra curti
Nearly all woven colors, all sizes. 14 to

17. Clearance price. 39c
A small odd lot of fine negligee shim.

Including some famous Metropolitan
brand shirts, values as high as on

dollar, some slightly soiled. CKaninw
price, 4.

16 dozen high grade fancy shirts, lu.

eluding the well-know- n Hathawav and

Stag brand, worth $1.00. Clearance

price, bifC

Men's Cape Mackintoshes

Heavy black twill goods, water proof
and good wearers, were a popular sel-

ler at $2.00. Sizes 36 to 44. Clearanr
price, SI. 19

Lot black wool outside cape maekln-toshe-

Capes are not now styllHh: if

they were, these would be 5- - J'S1q
ance price, S2.88

Long black shop coats. Regular
price $1.00. Such sizes as we have left.

Clearance price. 59f

BATHROBES.

OUTING FLANNEL SHIRTS

10 dozen men's 60c. outing flannel
shirts. Clearance price, OC

The balance of 16 lots of extra heavy
outing and farmers1 flannel outside

shirts, some with collars, some without,
some with changeable collars. Many
of these are extremely good 75c. values.
As thev are the ends of lots, we make
clearance price,

MEN'S OYER SHIRTS.

Small lot dark blue fleece-line- d over

shirts. This Is a very heavy shirt, made
to retail at $1.00. Clearance prlce-6- j

Lot navv blue and cadot blue flannel

shirts, fancy and plain front, some with
collars, some without. Clearance mic

Lot fine wool flannel shirts, with and
without collars, plaid and plain colors,
values up to 11.50. Clearance "rge

Small lot heavy and fine (trey and
blue flannel shirts, worth 2.25 Clear-anc- e

price, 551. 4 J
Lot heavy black and white drill

shirts, heaviest and best shirt of this
kind made. Clearance price, JOC

BOYS' BLOUSES.

Fancy colors, sizes somewhat broken.
Mostly ages 4 to 12 : sars. worth 25c. to
35c. Clearance price, ISC

Lot bovs' heavy flannel blouses with
collarColors navy, green and crimson.
Several different values, but all bar-

gains. Clearance price,

FUR BAND CAPS

Men's $1.00 caps. Clearance orlce.

Men's fur band caps, black kersey
with black fur trimming. clJ'aA
price, tXoJ

Men's fur band ca.s. blue kersey
with American cable trimming. Clear-
ance price, SSX.OJ

Men's all fur caps, sold regularly .at
$1.50. Clearance price, Sl.lU

Lot 1 In modest brown and grey
shades, regular $5.00 value. Clearance
price, 83.98

Lot 2 Heavier material, a little
more elaborately trimmed, worth $6.00
and $6.50. Clearance price, 84.48 i

iAn gcra Tarns
NECKTIES. CardigansBraces

h60 dozen teck. catch-o- n, bows,
etc., all 25c. or better. Clear-

ance price, 13c 2 toT 2oC

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES.

Lot extra large' Angora tains, all col-

ors, regular value $1.00. Clearance
price. 59t

10 dozen children's and boys' toques,
fancy and plain colors. Were 25c. and
35c. Clearance price, 19
' Small lot very fine grey Anenra
toques. Clearance price, 37c

WAY'S MUFFLERS.

The popular neck and chest protec-
tor, pure worsted, regular 50c. goods.
Clearance price. 34c

10 per cent, discount on all

Trunks and Bags during this

sale.

Men's, Women's and Children's Rubbers,

all kinds at Nine-Sto- Prices.

3 dozen Brown wool cardigans, full
size and weight, sizes 36 to 44. Clear-
ance price, uSC

Small lot wool and worstedcardigans,
color brown, sizes 40 and 42 onlv.
Clearance price, Sl.uS

Lot all worsted cardigans, color black
and grey, all sizes. Clearance price

SMOKING JACKETS.

Several lots, were $5.00. $6.50 and
,6"75- - S3a.98 84.45 and 85.88

LOT HEAVY PONTIAC SHIRTS.

This Is the warmest wool shirt made,
absolutely wind proof. Clearance price.

81.59

25 dozen odd lots, some mohair ends
and some cotton ends. Clearance price,

9c
30 dozen men's leather end police

braces, always 2oc. Clearance price.
16c

Small lot fancy web, fine quality,
leather end, button cast-of- f braces,
worth up to 38c. Clearance price.

19c
Lot 7 dozen fine dress braces, have

kid ends, button cast-of- f. and are made
from silk finished web. Regular nflc.
brace. Clearance price, 29c

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Lot white handkerchiefs, regular 5c.

goods. Clearance price, "3c
Lot extra large red and blue hand-

kerchiefs, usually sold 3 for 25c. Clear-
ance price, 5
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LOT 560 pairs men's $1.50 and $2.00

shoes, several styles and all sizes.
Clearance Price 81.J.I

LOT 6 Over, 100 pairs men's shoes In

this lot that we sold for $2.50 and
$2.98. The sizes are somewhat bro-

ken. Clearance Price 81.89
LOT 7 Takes in over 200 pairs of $3.33

shoes In patent leather, boxcalf. Vlcl
Kid and Velour calf. Clearance Price

82.69

LOT 1 40 pairs boys' shoes, sizes 8 to
13 2. worth $1.00 and $1.19. Clear-
ance Price 88c

LOT 2 25 pairs boys' shoes, sizes 11 to
3, worth $1.25 and $1.39. Clearance
Price 98C

LOT 350 pairs boys' shoes, all sizes,
1 to 5 worth $1,50 and $l.fi.
Clearance Price 81.32

LOT 4 90 pairs men's $1.25 work shoes
and 50 pairs of light dress shoes all
go In this sale. Clearance Price

98c

Cuff Buttons

20 dozen pairs from our Jewelry de-

partment. The button cards have be-

come soiled. The buttons are as good
as ever. Worth 25c, 35c. and oOc.

Clearance price, IDC

BRATTLEBORO,
VERMONT.HUNT,GOODWOW , "PEARSONOwners and Oper-

ators of 9 Stores.
k1 im mmsjBssjsjjjjjjjjjjjjjJsisas ,

WINDHAM. f.
WEST EEATTLEBOKO.Hattln home preached at the Congre

devotional meeting at the home of Mrs.
Keneston Thursday afternoon.

The Misses Hazel Elliot and Amelia
O. M. Wright ha3 purchased a fine

pair of work horses in Greenfield this Narrow Escape from Death by Tzgatlonul church Sunday morning, and
In the evening at a union meeting at Ling Brothers' Moving Picture, at Firtweek. .Death of Cleophas Bergeron Monday Allardlce of Providence. R. I., are iConijrpKatloniil Uliurcn, ell urameDoro,

.Saturday evening, Keb. 3. Ticket. 25 cenli.the Methodist church.A number from here attended the
funeral of Charles Sherman at Keene children IS yean and under, IS centa.There are 31 men now employed at

Under Load of Logs.

H. L. Gould is ill with grin.
W. L. Tenny is housed with

sprained knee.

i :

kthe f.agle Iron foundry with a payroll Funeral Services and Burial of the LateSunday.
Miss Marlon Adams of South Ver of something over $60 per day. This

non Is visiting her cousin, Miss Ida Is a larger force of men than ever be
fore employed by this concern.

Osmor Clark.
The community most deeply sympa'Stratton.

Miss Bertha Staples entertained aFrederick Rice of Lexington. Mass., thizes with Mrs. Emma Clark In her
recent bereavement, the sudden deathnumber of her friends at her home Satwas a recent guest of Miss Margaret
of her son. Osmer Clark, which occurWisewall. urday evening. The evening was

spent in playing whist. Refreshments

CHESTERFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gro-e- r burled a

child last week.
Mrs. Safford Is .Improving from her

recent Illness.
Our January thaw left us without a

speck of snow or Ice in sirht for 20
miles and the teamsters make wry
faces over their loss of business and
idle teams.

Those who attended the recent fair
and entertainment at Spofford report
a fine time. The play given under the
management of Mrs. Henry La Point
was superior to any given here for a
long time, the parts being sustained
In a realistic manner.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. K. Ware will cele-
brate the 25th anniversary of their
marriage at the town hall this even-
ing with a dance and card party. All
friends and townspeople are cordially
invited. Leitsinger's orchestra will
furnish music and Miller will serve
lunch In the hall.

red last week. Prayer was held at his
of peanuts and candy were served.Miss Alma Gibson Is In the Farren

hospital at Montague, Mass.. recelvine late home Saturday evening. Rev. L.
M. Keneston officiating and Miss EmmaMrs. Reul P. Nlms has been auttetreatment.
Gregg sang two appropriate selections,sick lately and the last of the week

the Illness took such a turn that ItMr. and Mrs. W. B. Spencer auletly The remains were taken to Wardsboro
was deemed wise to take her to the Sunday morning where the funeral sercelebrated their 25th wedding anniver

sary Thursday. Brattleboro Retreat for treatment. vice was held in the Methodist church.
Although Mr. Clark had lived in townMr. and Mrs. W. S. Betterly of Brat- -

tleboro were recent visitors with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa B. Davis extend

a cordial Invitation to all their friends
to their home on Northfleld street on

but a few months, he had won the re

Henry Rhoades visited his mother t

Newfane Saturday. K

Mrs. John Shaw, who has been v

itlng in New York, has returned hocK ,

A. J. Parker received bruises rece--.'

ly from a colt while leading It jf
drink.

Mrs. Goodell. who has been spend.;
some time in New York, has retur:V
home. , -

Everett Rhoades is spending a I

night with his grandmother at t

fane.
Effle Fisher closed a very succt

ful term of school at West Wind:
last week. f. '

Clarence Jenlson went Saturdavj
Springfield. Mass., where he eiw
employment.

Mrs. Martin Underwood and
Holcomb visited their sister. Slrs.j.
A. Ingalls. this week.

George Goodenough. who has bf

employed In town since April, is 1

iting his parents in Newfane.
Mr. Nelson, a Jew peddler stooil

Helen A. Jeffords.
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 6. their 50th

pect and friendship of all. Mrs. Clark
will continue to care for little Nella.
the only child left by Mr. Clark. They
plan to move to Hinsdale. N. H.. soon

W. J. Curran and George Perry
the state lodge of Elks at Man wedding anniversary, from 2 till

o'clock.chester last week.
The honors of the class of 1906 wereCharles Lockwood Is to have charge and we are very sorry to lose them

from our village.

spending their mid-wint- er vacation at
the home of their aunt Mrs. L. H.
Stellmann.

Mrs. J. S. Jlllson. who has been ill
several weeks with a complication of
diseases, died yesterday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock at her home on Dummers-to- n

Hill road. .
A. R. Bracewell (mail carrier on R.

F. D. No. 4) Is enjoying a week's va-
cation beginning Thursday. His sub-

stitute. E. A. Corey, takes his route
during his absence.

Messrs. Leach & Wood, who have
had a steam mill on the Marlboro road,
moved Wednesday to Northfleld Farms.
Mass.. where they will engage in
another lumbering Job.

The Earnest Workers have engaged
the Grange Dramatic club to present
their play (Gertie's Vindication) at
Academy hall next Thursday evening.
The proceeds will go to the street
watering fund.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stockwell very

pleasantly entertained a number of
their friends at cards Tuesday evening.
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake and
coffee were Berved. The assembly was
the first of a series to be held during
the season.

Mrs. E. L. Bass of Randolph has
been the guest of her brother. E. M.
Goodenough. this week. Mrs. Bass will
return to her home Saturday accom-
panied by her mother. Mrs. Alma Good-enoug- h,

who will spend several weeks
there.

A very pleasant social event took
place Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. L. Stockwell. It being Mrs.
Stockwell's birthday anniversary, sev-
eral of her lady friends were entertain-
ed in honor of the occasion. A de-
licious chicken pie supper was served
and all departed having spent a most

awarded at the high school Wednes
day: Valedictorian. Modena Evange

of the finishing department at Robert
son Bros.' paper mill. Marshall Fisher la confined to the

house by illness.Miss Nellie Britton of Brattleboro line Booth; salutatorlan, Margaret
Mazle Powers; orator, Rose Elizabeth Fred Weatherhead is employed at thevisited her sister. Mrs. C. W. Safford
Duggan; poet. Margaret Mazle Pow
ers; historian. Florence Emily O'Nealthe first of the week.

Rev. W. J. Wilkins will deliver
Centerville roller rink.

Miss Ida Robb of Guilford Is spend
lng the week with friends.prophet. Janeese Sadie Dodge; will.

temperance lecture at the Methodist Violet Cammllia Robertson.-addres-s to
church Sunday evening. M. M. Wilder spent Sunday at his at Waldo Smith's, fell from a loa

Mrs. Ernest Latham and son, Wayne. home In Springfield, Mass.
the undergraduates. Modena Evange-
line Booth; president's address,
Charles Alphonso Morin. A. M. Fox of Wilmington was Inof Everett. Mass.. are visiting her sis

ter. Mrs. Edward Bergeron. town this week on business.

WEST DUMMEESTON.
Rev. Mr. Swart Is slowly improving.
Chester Washer is visiting his broth-

er. S. S. Washer.
A number of young people attended

the masquerade ball at Brattleboro.
Henry Champain has moved to the

quarry and oscupies the George Downs
house.

Miss Willa Crocker spent Sunday
with Mrs. Fred Rogers and left Mon-

day for Boston.
Hon. John Merrlfleld. Lewis Lvnde

and several lawyers were here attend-
ing court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Combs have
gone to West Swanzey, N. H.. where
they have employment for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham of North-
ampton. Mass.. are visiting their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burnham.

NORTH HINSDALE. E. I. Perry of Greenfield. Mass., IsMr. and Mrs. Edward Walker have
gone to Meriden, Conn., where they Grant Barrett, who has been serious

hay recently and was badly inlurr,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Smith havf

celved news that their grandson. I

Smith, broke his leg while sliding
week.

Mrs. George Carlton has retur
from Townshend. where she has
helping to care for her mother, wl

very 111. .

Freeman Ingalls narrowly eso;

the guest of his brother, D. T. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Knapp spent Sunhave a position In the mm.

ly ill with pneumonia, is convalescing.
day with friends in Hinsdale, N. H.Richard Stockwell has returned to

Brattleboro after a visit here with his Mrs. Etta Toombs's niece, who has
been visiting her, has gone to Holyoke

of Typhoid Pneumonia.

Cleophas Bergeron died Monday
morning from typhoid pneumonia, at
the age of 76 years. He had been
sick about a week. Mr. Bergeron was
born in Canada and for about 20 years
had lived in this town. He was em-

ployed for many years as a wood

chopper. He is survived by a wife
and five sons, Edward. William and
Dono of this town, Napoleon Ber-iter-

of Keene and J. O. Bergeron of
Ashuelot. also by one brother ' and
two sisters. The funeral was held at
St. Joseph's church Wednesday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock and the burial was at
St. Joseph's cemetery, Rev. D. C. Ling
officiating.

Mrs. Joseph Young is on the sick
list.

Frank Finn visited in Boston last
week.

Frank Tllden Is In Hatfield this week
on business.

Harrv Smith of Peterboro visited in
town Friday.

Charles Bailey Is working at the
printing office.

Miss Vlnnie Tllden has been visiting
In Bellows Falls.

Carl Johnson has gone to Benning-
ton, Vt., te work.
' E. C. and W. F. Robertson were in

Albany last week.
Mrs. Susannah Scott Is caring for

. Mrs. C. W. Safford.
' Dorsey Conway of New York Is vis-

iting at his home here.
Miss Nellie Cushlng has been visit-

ing in Fitchburg. Mass.
N. C. Henry returned to his home

in Chesterfield last week.
Miss Florence Young Is suffering

from a stomach trouble.
Miss Amy Kilburn of Chesterfield

has been visiting in town.
Miss Josephine Perry Is suffering

from an attack of the grip.
Mrs. Edalbert has been visiting rel-

atives In Winchester. N. H.
N Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Field spent Uun-da- v

with friends at Alstead.
Arthur Chavonelle of Bellows Falls

is visiting at his home here.
The fire department cleared $106 on

their recent masquerade ball,
j: Misses Myra Owens and Edith Pear-
son visited in Keene recently.

Mrs. Jennie Hoyt of Keene has been
visiting at Edward Stebbins's.

Frank Tilden was In Boston and
Worcester last week on business.

Mrs. Maurice Purcell is visiting her
daughter In Turners Falls. Mass.

R. C. Stockbrldge of Worcester
Mass., visited In town over Sunday.

Miss Nina Rogers of Bethel. Vt., Is
doing housework for OUn Packard.

' Mrs. Lyman Esterbrook has returned
from a couple of weeks' visit in Boston.

Edward Curran of Stoneham. Me.. Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Charles Ellis.

Fred.Nims of Sullivan spent Sunday

E. H. Lee has been quite ill this weekgrandmother, Mrs. Charles Ellis. for a visit. and Hazelton Rice is also housed byWilliam Burroughs has returned to Mrs. George Parker entertained the being killed while drawing logs Fruhis home In Newport. Me., after a sev illness.
Miss Anna Smith has gone to Brook-

lyn. N. Y., for a month's stay with
eral weeks' visit with his daughter. Book club last week Tuesday evening,

Refreshments were served.
The load started to tip over anc

Jumped, but the load caught him ?Lillian Sweet, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Sweet, while sliding down Miss Millie Thomas, who fractured
Depot hill Friday. Jan. 19. ran into a her collar bone a few weeks ago,

doing as well as could be expected enjoyable afternoon. A dainty gift

carried him under; however, the v.
caught In some stubble and lay !t.

enough from the ground to allow
to crawl out. He escaped wllh in

the hack of bis hpnri. several bru
was presented as a token of friendteam and was severely injured.

The chicken-pi- e supper and enter Henry Streeter commenced work
ship by the ladles.last Thursday In the steam mill over

DUMMEESTON.
The Ladles' club will give an enter-

tainment and "bonnet and hat trim"
talnment at the Congregational church

friends.
F, C. Snow spent Sunday at the

home of his parents In Chesterfield,
N. H.

H. D. Brayman Is in Palmer. Mass..
employed as salesman for the Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Viall of Bernard-sto- n,

Mass., spent Sunday at the home
of their son. F. P. Viall.

The Young People's club had an unon the Chestnut Hill road:,given by the men drew a good number and a general shakeup. The ,

changed sides and lay on their tef
but escaped without injury. t.and was a delightful success. usually enjoyable meeting at Academy

hall Monday evening An Interestingat the vestry, Thursday evening, Feb.Mrs. Jennie Thomas entertained the
game party Friday evening. A very
pleasant time was the result of her

Mrs. Lester Clark of Brattleboro has 8. at 7.30 o clock. Each lady Is asked program was rendered as followsbeen caring for her daughter. Mrs. to bring a bonnet or hat and trim-
ming for same. Refreshments will be
served for which a small fee will be

Music by an orchestra; a debate, Re-
solved: That There Should be anHenry Dlckerman, during the Illness of efforts.

Miss Kitty Lowe returned from Bos-
ton last week, called home by the ill Electric Railroad Between Brattleborothe latter.

Rev. Charles H. Temple of Rockport charged. and Northfleld. W. H. Cheney andness of her mother, who is sufferingMass.. will preach at the Universalist
church Sunday In exchange with Ma EAST JAMAICA.with a lung trouble.

Mrs. Abigail Miner gave a oartvlast
Louts Thayer, affirmative, Paul Jones
and John Helyar. negative; a farce by
Helyar brothers, after which a socialjor W. H. Trlckey.

Mrs. Clara White Wells of Spring-fiel- d,

Mass., is visiting at the home of
her aunt. Miss Elizabeth White.

Miss Carolyn Clark left Thursday for
a two months' stay , in Springfield,
Mass., Guilford. Conn., and New York
city.

The Baraca class was pleasantly en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Allen went to NorthamptonThe reading room will be closed Wednesday to visit his son's family.
Thursday evening to her friends, the
occasion being her 20th birthday. Re-
freshments were served.

hour was spent and dainty refresh-
ments were served by the sophomores,Sunday evenings, owing to the small B. M. Allen Is at G. H. Gleason'sattendance which does not warrant the with his machine sawing wood. HeMrs. Henry Barrett and son. Heropening of the room. SOMERSET.will go from there to H. E. Howard's u. T. Ferry Wednesday evening.Manager Thomas Raleigh already and N. F. Pelrce's.bert, attended the 25th wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Creon Miner
of Guilford Center last week

Miss Florence Fisher has returned
from Lynn. Mass., where she has been

has a series of three ball games ar-

ranged with the Pine Grove Springs School In River district closed Fri

PEEU. I
John Stowe is in poor health.
Miss Ella Batchelder closed her

ter term of school Friday and is i ,

at Hiland Sheldon's.
Mrs. Hlldreth Batchelder of Ne f

spent several days last week with
Cooledge and family and called o

few of her many friends here.
Cooledge. who was stricken with DT

ysis one month ago. is improving.
has a nurse from the Keene host,

Mr. Grant and Mr. Cosmos of Hv.

York city who have spent several s .

mers with their families at W. J- h
num's, came last week for a few
to see how Peru looked in winter. .

Intend to spend the coming 8urcf(
here, believing air and scenery ca s

be surpassed. Jf
The party contemplating the A

chase of me mills and lands, in

several towns, of the S. L. Griffith

tate, has Just completed the exam-- A

tion of the titles to the various "

situated In Peru and Mt. Tabor, "f

day. Miss Eddy had planned a sleighteam for next summer.

Ney Biddle is at work in the Glasten-bur- y

woods.
John Kenney has 100 men at work In

the big woods.
Mrs. George Brown arrived In Som-

erset Thursday.

ride for the last day but the sleighing
was such that she treated them toMrs. Charlotte C. Ramsay, who has

for some time had a millinery store SPOFFOED.
Elsie Albee visited in Keene last

sugar on snow instead. We hope to

spending a month with her sister. Mrs.
H. E. Miller.

The Clara Stedman reading-roo- m

for young men, which has been closed
during the winter, was Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Eliza Ames who has ben 111 for

here, has moved her establishment to see Miss Eddy back in the spring.Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. week. Thomas Smith and men are cutting
William Redding has been made a A man who once had roueh. hornv handnJames Naylor had two shocks last

week and Is very sick. several weeks at Charles Higley's. wasmade them soft and smooth with Witch Haiel
Salve, but he used the genuine that bearing
the name, "E. 0. DeWitt A Co., Chicago.

7

For aores. boils, cuts, burns. hruisniL tc. It

superintendent of the paper mill of G.
A. Robertson & Co. Mr. ReddiHg has
been employed by this company for
24 years.

Thtrza Chase Is attending school at moved to Brattleboro Memorial hos-
pital Monday.

Mrs. Anna Evans returned Saturday
Northfleld, Mass.

Frank Holt of Salem. Mass.. visitedMr. and Mrs. Nat Butler are expect from Putney, where she has been
has no equal, and affords almost immediate
relief from blind, bleeding, itching and pro-
truding Piles. Sold by Geo. E. Greene.his sister, Mrs. L. F. Bonney. a few spending several weeks with her broth-

er. H. L. Everleth.days of last week.
examination was eomnlete and Vl ,

The firemen's ball will be held at Miss Sadie Taylor spent Saturday ough and conducted by the folloa
Village hall Friday evening, Feb. 9. and Sunday at the home of her grand experts; Mr. Jones from Pennsvnaj

logs in Glastenbury.
Thomas and Edward Staoleton were

In Wilmington Saturday.
Leamond Brown and Carl Bond were

In town last week on a business trip.
One week ago Monday the snow was

15 inches deep and Monday it was the
best of wheeling.

fYed Johnson, who was badly hurt at
the landings by a large log rolling on
him, is again at work scaling logs.

Several parties have turned their
stock out to pasture. Crows and rob-
ins have arrived and a flock of wild
geese went north Tuesday.

A man who drives team for M. O.
Johnson lost his load of chair stock
Saturday, horses and all tumbling over
the bank Into the river near the White

music by Farr s orchestra of Keene.
Supper at Spofford house. Mr. .fiatt ana Mr. Dana from """"(.iratner. r . G. Taylor. Miss Taylor is

teaching in Guilford.
Miss Alice Liscom went Thursday days, M. B. Lyon, town clerk of P

with, his brother. Dennis Nlms. here.
Mrs. John Vigneau of Marlboro. N.

H.,is visiting at Benjamin Vigneau's.
F. A. Davis has purchased a heavy

team of horses for work on the farm.
The dam of Streeter's ice Dond

washed out last week during the thaw.
' Miss Cora Dexter Is making a

month's visit with friends In Erie. Pa.
Charles Lynch has finished work as

loom fixer at the Halle & Frost mill.

Joseph Watson was In Springfield
and Holyoke on a business trio

All old time Hnnh Rvmina hind iha Knwala to Boston where she will enter the Brv- -

ed to arrive in this country this week
from Europe, where Mr. Butler has
been conducting a successful racing
campaign.

There Is a new
Brown steam engine now ready for
use at the Brlghtwood paper mill. The
engine Is to be used as a reserve dur-
ing low water.

William C. Fales and Miss Maud
Bliss, both of Hinsdale, were quietlymarried by Rev. W. F. White at the
Congregational parsonage Thursday
evening. Jan. 18.

Rev. Mr. De Bevoise of the Kurn

rendering assistance.ant and Stratton business college to
study stenography and typewriting.

WEST NOETHFIELD.
M. C. Weeks was in Westminster a

few days this week.
Mr, Stafford of Halifax was an

over Sunday guest at E. S. Corse's.
Myrtle Smith came home from

Northfleld Sunday to care for her
mother, who Is still Quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Landry of
spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Quinlan. and took the
train Monday for Montreal.

RtpnVipn rioootiii- - wpaT.p-rnndsO-

This is wrong. A new idea was advanced two
years ago in Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. This remedy acts on the mucous mem-
branes of the throat and lungs and loosens the
bowels at the same time. It exnels all rnld

There will be an exhibition of Lalng Commodore Decatur, first class. Unitj
States Naval academy, has been jmissed from the navv bv ecretT

Bros.' moving pictures at the Congre-
gational church Saturday evening,
Feb. 3. Chnrlpa .T Ptnnnnnrtp tn e"AlfOTm

from the system. It clears the throat,
strengthens the mucous membranes, relieves
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Sold by Go. E. Greene. The Woman's association of the Con with the sentence of the coura marlbarn in Searsburg. The selectmen will

settle for the damage.gregational church held their monthly In his case on the charge of fcazine-- '

1
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